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1.

Health and Population Dynamios.

Looked at separately, healthand population dynamios would seem to
represent different fields of study•. Thus, when mention is made of health
. planning, the ma.in preocoupation from the health point of view seemB to
be the provision of health infrastruoture. In point of faot,health
planning embraces population dynamios beoausethe ourrent structure .and,.
f~esees.ble development of population in the :future determine the heal~
inf1:asturoture required now and in :future. It may be just as well to
note that the argument is about public health, a term whioh embraoes :far
more than health servioes and staff. Population dynamics, the three
ma;jo;t' oOmponents of whioh are mortality, fertility and growth, offer a
fteld of investigati on in oommon with health. This is particularly so
because health and popUlation dynamios :fall within the framework of
developmant planning, and influenoe the various strategies adopted in
national development plans.
2.

Health and Development

It is also worth recalling the importanoe of the interaotion of health
and devslopment, without gf:j,ng into the nuaez-oua arguments on the subjeot.
In a recent study, Myradal~pinpointed the role of health in the developmant
process. If' health is affected by socio-economio faotors, oertain socioeoonomio faotors whioh playa deoisive role in development suoh as living
oonditiODL, inoome and nutrition, are in turn influenped by health.
Referenoe is often ~ade to t~~ oonsequenoes of disease on the national
produotand eoonomio growth.=t inoapacity represents loss of working houre,
debility represents loss in labour produotivity and death is a definite loss
in the labour foroe. ,
TaYlor&"mentions two definite instanoes. In a region in the :PhiliPllin~8,
the daily absenteeism among workers beoause of malaria was 35 per·~ent. An
anti-malaria programme was implemented and, as a result, absenteeism fell
to~eRA t.hRn 4 ner cent: ?o to ?~ uer ceni l~ss wo~~ers were needed to do
'&119 ·"ame ,.l2.l4oun1; or worK as b~.L orEl. - In .all... t1, ~ t 'lia.s been estimst.ed that ..
a .yawS.eradioation oampaign made it possible for 100,000 workers who had been
inoapaoitated to resume work.
It must be generally admitted that the 'reason why health Fke eduoation
has long been regarded as a priority in theories 01' development, is that
the highest priority~~ aocorded to investment in oapital and not to
investment in humans•.2I
.\

3. Common preoccupations and the role of demoRrauhY
. The o6mmon.preoooupations of health and population polioy in
deve:Lol~mE,nt plans, oalls forap~eoise statement of the role of db~ography
planning. The methods of demography and its aouz-ces of information,
possible to desoribe popUlation dynamios, a knowledge of whioh
!!!~!!..to the health planner.
In this way, demography suppliell inforDioan be used in health plannin6' This is the pur-pose of the preftI'J.'*'
whioh referenoe will be made to work reoently oarried out in the

.
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II •. Contri:!?ution of.:Kethods and Souroes of Demographio
Information
1. ?Censuses and sample surveys
Population oensuses and,to an inoreasing extent, sample surveys,
represent the main aouroea of information. ,As : regards sample 'surveYlJ"
repeated passage sUrveys provide the most reliable and most extensi VB .
informatiOll on population. These surveys, whioh have been oonducted in
the past ten years 'in ,several Maghreb and Sub,,-Saharan African States,
partioularly F1'enoh-spealting ones, have made i t possible to fill oert'ain
gaps and to obtain more precise data than was obtained from censuses or
retrospective surveys., For instanoe, the survey whioh has been oonduoted
sinoe 1963 in the Sine-Saloum region in Senegal, provided information on
infant mortality whioh was more striotly aoourate and more dbtal1ed than
in the past (variation and'distribution aooording to age.). These surveys
are not all inspired by oonsiderations of demography. Some, for ins'tance,
aim at eoonomio, health and eduoational goals. This was the oase in
Moroooo with the national survey whioh was
multi-p~yose one (1961-1963).
The national demographic surVey of Tunisia (1967-1~69] may also be
mentioned, and the survey on' the Adamaoua region in Northern Cameroon
(\965-19 68) •.
a.

Special mention shoUld be made of two advantages and one disadvantage
with regard to multi-purpose surveys. In the first place, these surveys
oolleot various types of data in order. to. seoure an overall picture of' the
faots of popUlation or the partiCUlar subject under review. ~ the seoond
place, the same staff may be used for data colleot i on" and this reduoes
the oost of the operation. But, there is this disaUvantage in that the
survey is unwieldy and makes oonoessions to its protagOllists by aooording
priority to a partioular type of information over another. It is dif"f'ioult
to determine the dosage, and this explains why oooasionally fragmentary
surveys with a simple objeotive and limited aim are undertaken, limited
in extent as well as in the quality of information.· But it is precisely
the extent and the quality of data that the health planner needs and the
development planner. too.
2. Indioes on situation. Population projeotions and
health indioators.
The various mortality, natality and population growth: rates are basic
,indioators tor getting to know a particular situation. The advantage in
mskin!> use of' these indioes depends par.ticularly on the orude data (births,
deaths eto.) used for working them, out (their exhaustiveness and their
quality) and, ot oourse, on the charaoteristios of the popUlation conoerned
and ,their reaction to data ooileotion (their willingness to oo-operate and
provide assistanoe).
.

•
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Moreover, if projections that ·can be used in health planning are to
): be obtained, the projections of overall population and ot certain age
'it groups in particular must be available. Indeed, there are certain age
groups which should have priority in projections. because of their
'I; immediate implications as regards health infrastructure. For instanoe,
:J projeotions on childrsn at the breast and on the female population
rrprovide s~e idea of tLe probable needs in pediatric and obststrio servioes.
'1 Projeotions of population density per square metre are also important as
iT a means of estimating the ....establishment or development of appropriate
health services.
./
.

.l.i!

'I

,-

We shall refer to the projections of health indioaters only by way of
',reminder. It is worth reoalling that the measurement of natality is .
kiessqUarfor estimates on maternity and child welfare servioes. The
i;:est1lllates raise partioular problems for developing countries, beoause the
[,preparation of projeotions on nat ali ty rates require some' knowledge of the
~.,population of married women on the basis' of age and the duration of
"marriage. As it happen, most of the time these ·two items of intarmation
t:'do not exist, espeoially in the rural areas.

'i

3.

The role of models and epidemiologioal studies

It is worth recalling that the strict preparation of demographio
{models which oan be used in health planning depends on the possibility
';'ofdata oolleotion and. also on its quality. In addition todemo-eoonomi o
!;,rnodels, mention might also be made of ecologioal models and models on
'
i.genetios and fertil:i. ty • .2I Certain models, inoluding the stochastio model ,.
:i"-r:eferredgo as "l'opsim" make it possible to simulate data on cohorts or
'!-!periods.
The information oan be analyzed in a .similar manner as
';information oollected from 1000~itudinal sample surveys.
Kention might also be made of information supplied by epidemiological
'lijll1r'ieYs on the prevalenoe of oertain specifio diseases determined by
~'.ample surveys.
These surveys are often limited to a popUlation group
[or a. time sequenoe.· Where a popUlation group is concerned, the survey
;'oovers only the observed diseases suCh as contagious diseases and those
".hioh haVe been recorded like cancez-, The advantage of epiliemiologioal
U.nformation lies not only in the knowledge it provides of a situation,
jH~ut also in the possi bili ties it offers of drawing the neoessary oonolusions
i~s far as health policy is oonoerned.
In this connexion, the role of
if"ertain approaches to health problems can be appreciated for the infllrlll&t:ilon
!i~hey l'1'ovide as well as for their implications as regards .health polioy.JI·
'i,; .

III.

Use of "demographic information in health planning.

The use of liemographic information for hsalth planning falls within
[,the framework of the diagnosis of the current situation and of projeotions.
1.

Diaanosis of the ourrent situation,

fl'
llhen a public health plan is in preparation, it is' important to
.
'fentifY health proble~s and also. the available resouroes! but this issue
11 not 1:le d8alt with in this paper.·
.'
.
.

'. : "·
.1

~.

,

! i
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It is necessary to use demographic information to identify health
pro,blems. The objective, in auch a case, is to collect and analyze
four groups 9f datal mortality, the demographio situation and, in the
broad sense of the term, the environmental factors whioh affeot the
health of the'population. '

•
,

1'his fourth group deserves to be mentioned as part' of demographio"
information. Indeed, in certain demographic surveys and llven in censuees
(for e%Ample,Senegal's national demographic survey, 1970; the Population
Census in Tunis 1966), one can get information on certain environmental'
taotorll (suoh, as dweping units, housing and hy-giene, eduoational level,
emplQTlllen-; and,.activity). Similarly, intereating faotors -can be
asoertained on the presenoe of veotors and pookets of oontagious disease
in delll0-9cologioalinvestigations oarried out as part of environmental '
surveys, like the' one now being oarried out in Senegal (The WHO Projeot
Netherlanda Office ~EDECO. Survey.on Shanty-towns by the Inetitut
Fondamental
d'Afrique Noire
- IFAN Project - Medina-Pikine,
Dakar.)
.
.
.

,

Information on mortality is very often limited to general mortality
rates by age group and sex and, in certain oases, on the basis of the
cause of death partioularlY as far as oapital oities and very large urban
oentres are conoerned). As regards morbidity, 'which can be ascertained
only through sero-epidemiologioal surveys and for certain diseases only,
very- little data ep-sts on cause or per age group. Of oourse ,referenoe
oan'be made to fragmentary ltnowledge based on hospital statistios.
In short, arJ far as the demographio position is conoerned, with the
help of oivil status. records, oensuses and sample Ilurveys, SOllIe aooess can
be gaineq. to the necessary information on the numerioal strength of the
p~ula~ion, distribf;ltionby age group and sex, geographio. distribution and
dehsibes and natal1 tyrates and rates of natural populatl.on growth. In
addition, oertain' sample surv'ays, partioularly- sinoe the development of
repeated passage· surveys, make it possible to acquire data on the average
size of families, distribution by ethnio groups and religion, socio- '
professional ;groups , and, oocasiona11y-, the rural/urban distribution of
population and rates of migration and drbanization.
Although this information is only a rough 6I.\ide, it oan help to define
the ourrent situation in the absenoe of any- speoifio or detailed studies
on the oomponents of popUlation dynamios) namely, mortality,fe;totility
and growth, as well as the population*structure (by age, sex, activity,
Sq.l19ll,ti.on,'lfhether ;toural., urban eto.) 11; is,1I'0rith notinl), on the subjeot
'of speoific studies, that in the last ten years special efforts have been
made'in Afrioan couetries where repeated passage surveys have taken pl~e,
, as mentioned (such as <Juinea, Senegal, Cameroon, Ivory Coast, Tunisia,
Algeria, Madagascar and ){crocco. Studies on morbidity are still fe,w and
far betlleen androf,the countries, just ment~oned, special ;toefe~enoe!V'hol1lcl
be IIl&4e:to the Work 'done in Senegal on rural and urban populatl.ons.
The distincttdb between population dynamics and population structure is
p:t1~1TllI8\11£.(\o)'OS1flal, aM. doe. net O1'eate 8tJ.YYate1"Ught, oOlll~te
briween ~; eir.loebe~ll.USe'of their oJonstlUlt interaction, they- repreaeet .
""',&~
"0f;l'aph10p1'0QeIS.
.

*,

..

. . . .

.

.
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On the whole, even when these studies provide information oovering
the data neoessary for health planning, suoh data are of limited value
beoause of the difficulty of i~terpretation. Indeed, it is not enough
to know the level of infant mortlUi. ty in childhood (1 - 5 years); it :i.s
also nec&ssarl to have information on nutrition, housing and hygiene.
Similarly, a knowledge of the extent and importanoe of oertaindiseases
on the basis of hospital statistics is not enough; aueh knowledge must
be supplemented by a knowlEdge of the epidemiology and the risks to whioh
the population is exposed. In short, stud:i.es on fertil:i.ty require some
knowledBe' of the attitudes, behavior and opinions of the population if
some idea is to be secured of the, amount of eduoation neoessary in that
direot;i.on and the expedienoy of family planning programmes. It is
worth reoalling tbe faot that apart from the Economio Commission for
Africa, there are oertainUN specialized ~noies which are trying to
fill these gars suoh as FAO, UNESCO, WHO.

2.

Consideration of future trends

We have already mentioned the part population projeotions plays
(particularly in the case of the important age groups) and mortality and
fertility rates. As far as health planning is oonoerned,a knowledge' of
the implioations of population growth, in broad general, terms, is also
essential. The oonsequences' of demographic growth on publio health and
publio health servioes oan be briefly indioated. Of cours~. oonsideration
of the effects of demographic growth depends' on other faotors apart from
population, suoh as deoisions on the priority to be given to health as
oomparedwith other seotors such as eduoation, employment, agrioulture,
transport eto. These effeots also depend on medioal and teohnologioal
progress as well as on the levels of teohnioal assistanoe.
, In any oase, demographio growth implies the provision of medioal
assistanoe for a larger population as well as ohanges in the future
distribution of popUlation by age, which will require some adjustment in
the infrastructure (new maternity and Chi1d Welfare centre, for instance)
and also a larger medioal 'and par~medical'staff, better distributed
throughout the various regions. Sinoe muoh is not known of the use mads
of health servioes, it is difficult to work out projections of future
demand on the basis of our present knowledge. There is no aoourate
knowledge either of the needs of that' part of the population which me.kes '
no use of ~ealth servioes; in other words, the task of projecting their
requirements is even more difficult.
One of the most useful indices as regards the projections of the
future supply of medioal assistance is the index which rsflects the
i'i peroentage of dootors, midwives and nursers per 10,000 or 100,000
~, ;,. i,' . ~~~~tanh~sh' Invithis ,connection, i t is worth referring tothe
P
of
,'"
nJ;J.~ W:lC pro des 'basic information on how the percentage ofred01't
octors
1'1 per 100,000 inhabitants deVelops. The average for 31 countries was 17,.9
!i doctors to 100 ,000 inhabitants in 1955, 1965 ,ths percentage of' doctors
Wl

I"'i

'1",
!1
1,

,

l

to 100,000 inhabitants was said to have risen by 18.5 per oent. W:i.th the'
help of population growth rates and on the basis of the results of
oertain studies on the foresee~ble inorease in the number of medical
praotitioners, an attempt
'be ma.4e to*estim~te the number,or'dootors
required to meet future medieal'demandE!. Most of the time, these
stud,i~s are not available,exoep;t in some developed oountries; m~eover,
information would also be neoessary on, the, future generations of doct~rs,
midlfioves and nw::sing j3taff. On this subject, re~erencemightbe'madWo,
s,tuilies an medioal personneloarried'out in Taiwan, ~key arid Peru.
"
TheaEh supply i.nformaUonon the effects or p.opu,1ation gr9wt~. health
"
serviO'!'-s (particularly t'alililyplanning services), and express in terms
of figure!" tj:le neads lUlre~erdSdootors, nursing l:ltaff and midwives.
It is,inter~ting!!,lsotoreoallthat the oonside~a.tion of the effects,
or ~"g:raphio"g:ro\tthril;iseDthe problem of medi13al training and the
oonditions for the employment of health staff.

may

IV.
1.

Level's

,

,

Conolusions
interpretatio~.

ot analYSis and

Thi2~PPlioation of demographio data 'to development planning, in
in ,partioular, raises problems of the,
speoif:l.c analysis,of tht\ demographic struoture(oertain age groups l:i.ke
the
5 age, group; some age groups in oombinationwith t)le female"
'
popula,tion, 15 - 45 ye,ars) !ilnddemographio faotors suoh as mortality in
childhood, for instanoe, ~ fertility. ThiE is partioularlY the ,oase
where the ,implioations of population projeotions for oertain age' gTOUpS
andfemalei,/as.well as the projection or mortality'and fertil:i.ty rates are
oonoerned.~"
,
general~a.~dhealth planning

°-

,"In tl1iEfoonnection, "for pucpcaea or health plann:'ng and eva] us;ti on,
(health) stat'lstios cbcuLd be beamcd towa=is prWc:ms, be based en the
population and l'inkedwith pereons and events".
In this way,
informat:l.on oould be colleoted whioh, when analysed and interpreted,
could' be 'taken into account by health, planners at various stages in
.
planning;
'partioularly
.
.
..
. at the stages
. . of plan preparation and elaboration.'!:>}
.
.

..

.

2. ' Disciplining information and its use.
':

.

.

/

In ,the first plaoe, the p~oblem is one of oollaboration between
perstlllswho oollect information, analyse and interpret 1t ,andtho~e who
sue it for health Planning. Generally epeaking, there is a disorepancy in
time, between the moment when .the information is colleote.d. and wl1-on i t '
is used. The :;:-esult is that (lollaboration would seem to be impossible if
the person colleoting the information is un~war~ of 'the requirements of
the person using it. But, at the moment when data is being proc'eBsed,
thez:e is a possibility for both of them, to make the maximum use of
demographio informat~Ol). and their respective roles should promote the' ,
u!'e or such informatiOl). in planning.
'
,
* 'The projeotidns on the ,subjeot do not necessarily reflect any, develop:;l!~nt .
'iil the health sys"j;ell, in general and t:lle liI8pirationsof ,the popl11a.tion,I in
particular. For iri.Jltanoe, one dootor per lOO,OOOinhl;l.bi toots does not
.aean that th:j:s a...e rage is l\u1'!ioient or not tooover tho needs of tl~e,
population.

i

I

r
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In the second place to discip:j.ineinf'ormatiQl,1 and, the', I;l;lJeinad,e
of it t there should be an atteDlptt6 interpret it in a mann~r,1;hat"
",
wi~l ensure attention, by hea),thplanners to all its possi,bie'ilDp,lioatfbniJ,
emilJling, themtoidentifyobjeotive£! andactuallyattafntnemt' "Wi. th. full
knowledge' 'of what is at stake. There is another adVantage"'in"'tlhi' "
implementation of a health~trategy I8~ch promotes a.l~k betwee~ health
an~ ds,~Iopmerit planning as a whole.~ In this way, the Pe~~applioation
of dsmographio information oan be made by evaluating its use in relation
to planning for health, as well as for the other seotors of general'
development planning.
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